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GENERAL GRANT.
BT T11B RBV. H. KAPAt, D. D.

like the rent of the nation and thewotld,
T have studied General lrant, and woald be

lad to give others the r.- - tilts of oar tbluking.
Th Great Captain, with U hie childlike sUa-plio- 't

and freedom from pretension-- , la a sotne-irh- at

mysterioaa character. TUe contrast
the grandear of his life an! the

modest of his deportment utterly mislead i
tome people and confaans others. Oa his act-

ing aide, he 1m immenHe; on hia talking Bile,
Yery small. True greatness mast flul exprei-tto- n,

and when grand deeds have given it
Btterauc.e, only profound DHtnres will under-

stand them: for the masses of wen, and epe-iall- y

for the ilnllow, the hero must expUm
himtelf in worda. Hut each an explanation
la weakness; it reveal egotism, an 1 there, ore,
In the highest greatness fs well-uig- impossi-

ble. Grant will never write essays on his own
ampaigna, nor make speeches to illmtrite

the glory of hfs own careor. Posterity must
Btndy and history understand htm.

Tufa absenoe of Bpeeoh in Grant Is hardly
whit men call reticeuoe. as usually
understood, carriea with a touch of art, anl is
consoious of an ulterior aim. A splendid
etstesman may be an orator of rare eloqtinnno,
and yet may be noted for retioenoe. With
him, it is cultivated as an element of strength.
He ia never silent for the want of something to
say. On the contrary, he holds bjuli, and
drowns, in the silence of hia owu mini, a
thousand brilliancies, because he knows that
much talk, even if fine, would mako him com-

mon. Speech is his trade; it ia the sub it vice
and form of his deeds; there must, therefore,
be nothiBg little to disparage what is great,
but, as it were, a field of Blleuce, iu wuiou line
words shall be Bet in gorgeous clump.

In Grant there is a reticence which is a thinj
of nature. It is reticence of word, of face, of
action. It can hardly be said that he is care-
ful about his words; but if he be, tlie deeper
truth is that nature was careful iu planning
Lim. lie never makes a striking remark,
either in pnblio or in private, in his letters or
in conversation, and he can well afford to be
without ambition in that direction. The dis-

position to shine in this upbore is a Had d. fjct
in some otherwise great uieu. The time spent
in getting ready for a pun or a bon mot is
thrown away on a littleness, and the wish to
be fine in talk is itself a weakness. The ab-

sence of this in Grant has, no doubt, damp-
ened his popularity, for the fine sayings of n
pnblio man are the wiudows through whioh
the people suppose they look in upon his in-

terior life. ilauy passages in Webster's
apeechefi, and msny wily sentences of llnnry
Clay and of President Lincoln, appear to be
of this sort. They are the ilowera that grow
Out of the fissures in the greit rock, or they
are the magnetism that makes the adamant
attractive. In Grant the rock is solid anl
bare, and tli3 attraction is a recondito element,
Strongly felt only by kindred sonls.

This is one reason why politicians have not
been more drawn to him. Especially djes
this ho:d of many distinguished radicals. It
was not to be expected that such men as
Horace Greeley ami Wendell Phillips, and
others of their sort, who.--e trade has been in
sharp talk, should become enthusiastic for
Grant. They had stirred up the nation with
tongue and pen; their powerful eloquence,
clothing their honest testimony against
slavery, had been in the highest degree effec-
tive, and when their talk had culminated in
a successful war, they naturally sought a dis-
tinctly pronounced man for a political leader.
Grant was not ready with a speech, or a letter,
and they looked upon hiui r olJly. Such una
Lave followed, not led public opinion in
Grant's support.

This reticence of the Great Captain extends
to hia appearanoe, to his face, to his gait, and,
indeed, to his whole manner. In Skiarunn, a
tall, wiry, mercurial man, with an unquiet
face, whose every lineament is iustiuot with
restless thought, the people see tlmlr
passions reflooteJ, ana snare the wild en-

thusiasm before them. Sheridan, too, has aa
Inspiring person, The popular idea paints
bim as a great rider, ever mounted aud llyin;
the enemy on the wing before him; the tire iu
bis eye; the hot blood burning in hia cheeks;
and the wild rallying cry ringing from his
lips a very picture ot valorous, during, irre-
sistible, daehing, patriotic force. Tiw thought
of him brings a hurrah into the throat. Not
so Grant. lls very person looks silent.
Hound, compact, shoit, his step equable aud
grave, hia eye steal)', its lire lying deeper
than the crowd sees, aud yet certainly there,
though in the coal rather than the blaze, his
forehead not high; hisbsard rigid, his unler
jaw piotrudiug, and giving a sort of hardness
to his expression, and that expression a kiud
of quiet, modest protest against speech the
people must fall back upon history for en-
thusiasm, and shout rather upon conviction
and a sense of duty than from impulse.

But even in the sphere of action, we see in
Grant the same reticence, the same severe

though unconscious here as else-
where, he is soiutenton one thing that the rest
ia ignored or perhaps utterly forgotten. Here
bis reticence, which may look like a defect
elsewhere, becomes the minister of genuine
strength a power of concentration. It grows
into a form of devotion to his country, so com-
plete aa to become almost impersonal. A
striking example of this reticence in action
occurred in the writer's own preseuoe during
the war. I happened, on a certain day, to be
in the hall of the House of Representatives in
Washington, and, hearing my own name
called, I turned anl saw Mr. O dell, of Brook-
lyn. He was with General Grant, who had
been summoned from the vicinity of Richmond
to give testimony before the Committee on the
Conduct of the War. To my great sur-
prise, he stated that this was tin first tirns ha
bad ever visited the Capitol. He had been to
Washington a nnmber of times, on business
with the President and the War Department,
but kad never been iu the Capitol until called
there as a witness. The fact wa3 a most sin-
gular one. The man whose fame wa3 filling
the civilized world, about whom Congress was
talking by the hour day alter day, who at that
moment was making a most wonderful epoch
in history, had ofttn been to Washington, bat
bad never entered the Capitol till now, and
even now only because called to the spot on
the business of the country. This seemed to
os a most striking instance of retinenoe in
action, and utter silencing of all demands of
curiosity and pleasure a power of keeping
the eye shut to all but one thing.

Another and moat beautiful example of the
Same thing is.seen in the u..at Captain's treat-ment of Sherman, when the "avernmentfound it necessary to revoke the terms fu0nto the Rebel General Johnston at the time of
bis surrender. Grant was despatched to North
Carolina to set aside what his brave but mis-
taken lieutenant had done. He was now lifted
by suocess into the foremost position of the
World His steady foot had lust trodden out
the last epark of the mightiest rebellion on
record. If anything In the world could have
dated him and jarred hia equanimity, this
muet have done it. But he was perfeotly
Serene. As he had been magnanimous toward
the enemy, so now he was generons and fra-
ternal toward his fellow-soldie- r. He did, In-
deed, the needful thing, but hid hia own hand
and did It by Sherman himself. A different sort
i vhitor would lure aotd ia a different
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spirit, arid, catching fire from thepub'io in liq-

uation, or feigning to do so, would have
tdicwii his own personality iu the matter, and
humiliated the noble but miejulgiog soldier.
Still another illustration of this sublime rott-

er nee in action was afljrded by a personal
conversation bewween the Great Captain and
the wiiterof thin article soon after the close
of the wr. Among otbr things said, we
ahked the General the question: "How did
you feel during the dreadful days of the bat-tle- B

of the Wilderness, when your men were
lulling iu such vast numbers, and the grouni
before you was contested with such stubborn-ne-

f" Alter a panse, the sole answer wa-- :
"I felt that we hud to go to Richmond."

The reply seemed to ignore philosophy, if not
generalship, and yet it contained the quintes-
sence of both philosophy aud generalship. It
proved that he had fixed, bnyond the possi-
bility of chanpe or of doubt, tlie aim anl eni
of the campaign; that there was no provision
for failure, nor conception of its possibility,
and that all parts of tne campaign, all plans,
all means were poitioiu of the one pathway to
Ri hniond.

That this wonderful power of
atd of excluding from hia mind all but

tho one great object, l.iy at the root of Grant's
BuccesB, wo do nut doubt. We admit he ia ft

military gniiiue one of the most darin,' and
profound of all his'ory. His military learn-
ing may be inferior to McUlellan's, and to that
of fifty others; but it is the characteristic of
genius to transcend the schools, anl to go
Mralght to its mark, in ignorance or in con-
tempt of the old pui lis. Without attempting
to that Bnbt.Io something called gni,
which hides itself in the very tissue of its own
creations, in the case of Grant it is clear to us
that his genius wrought in the overthrow of
the Rebellion by meaui of his power of self-restrai- nt

and concentration. The essential
condition of the succena of his genius was that
he should resolutely shut out everything

aud sink himself bo deeply in his
own thoughts and abide so steadily in them,
that his whole plan, with the various aspects
and possibilities of the situation, might be-

come, not a transient vhdou, but, aa it were,
a picture iu oil, in which he foresaw what he
and we afterward saw.

This peculiar power revealed itself in other
forms, quite as essential as the power itself.
Kvery citizen knows only too well how the
cause of the Union suffered in thi early part
of the war from dissensions among the chiefs
of the armies. Some of the generals seemed
quite as hostile to their brother officers a3 to
the Rebels themselves. Many a battle was
lost by this contemptible littleuess. No chief
had as yet appeared whose genius was com-niaiuli- rg

or whose spirit was assimilatiug.
A man was wanting Urge enough to see that
one brain, however graud, was not
Sullicient for the terrible emergency; a
mau with insight into men sullicient to
enable Lim to make the brst selection of
comuiMiilers; a nun uot afraid to chouse the
best, when they weie found, leBt they should
be malts; and, in a word, a una genrirom
enough, and wngm'tio one ugh, and powerful
enough to fuse into unity with himself, an 1

arouud himself, and one with auother, the
commanders so selected. Grant precisely met
this want. He harmonized and uuited the
military intellect of the nation. Under him
and Sherman aud Thomas and Sheridan, and
their numerous .v a able subordinates, the
campaign became one. Grant gave the outline

hia mind aud luai t inspired it but gene-
rous and confiding scope was given to the

of euch of his lieutenants. Be-

tween him and his chief captains, history
records no shadow of jealousy, no moment
even of coldness. He found the heads of the
army iu a deadly wrangle, and made them a
harmonious family; ami, to this day, he and
Sherman tind Thomas and Shand.in are united
like "Damon" aud "Pythias." As their uum
is one, so their hearts are one.

During their campaign, there came a time
when Grant was camnl!! ,tn H ""'neiore ivicnmond, and hia patience was even
more wonderful than his successes. Tnere ho
Bat during the long winter, and the nation
wat died end waited in breathless suaperse.
To many he seemed to have reached the end
of hia string and to be doiug nothing but
Euioke. Sherman was marching from Tennes-
see to the ocean. AtUuca, Savaunah, Charles-
ton fell; the world reouuded with Sliermau's
renown. He wus said to be greater than
(rant. Thomas was winning laurels in the
West, and Sheridan was appropriating the
hearts of the people by his exploits in the
valloy of the Shenaudo.h. Whut a terrible
thing it is to an ambitious soldier to be forgoU
ten to stand on the loftiest eminence of cooi-mau- d,

aud yet to see his laurels gliding, in pop-
ular estimation, from his own brows to those
of his lieutenants There are generald we
kuow of who, iu Grant's position at that time,
would have gone stark mad. They would
have rushed down South and snatched the
reins of the war-chari- from Sherman, or
taken possession of SheiiJan's charger in the
Valley, or of Thomas' position in the West,
or all three by turns, so aa to have their names
in print, aud to keep in advance of their too
aspiring and too successful subordinates. Bat
there eat Grant before Richmond, not green or
livid with jealousy, but radiant with joy.
Sherman and Sheridan and Thomas were his
own boys; their victories belonged to the firm,
and the grateful praises of the people, falling
on the heads of hia generals, were beautifully
completed by those of the man sitting idle
before Richmoud. But the Gret Captain was
in at the death. Appomattox, with Grant pre-
siding, finished the lining climax of victories,
and the long pursued game fell at la3t into
the beg of the chief hunter.

The war has now been over for several
years, and Grant, the sort of stuff out of whom
the Old World civilizations make emperors
and autocrats, still continues oue of the most
moilest and simple of men. Indeed, it might
be doubted whether a thorough examination
of our whole population would not result in
declaring Grant to be the most notable exam-
ple of modesty in the nation.

.And now, deficient ns Grant may be in the
lighter elements of popularity, it is clear that
he possesses all tlie nobler and profounder
attributes of strength. If his words have only
in a few instances pael into the talk of the
people, his great deeds have slowly but cer-
tainly reached and mastered r heart and
their judgment. The qualities that made hi:n
the great soldier of the age, that united
the jarring elements of military rule, are
such as tit men wisely and calmly to leal
and to govern in any and every Hphere of
public life.

EDUCATIONAL.
J-J'l.T-ON INSTITDIE DA AND BOARD-Ing-Bcho- ol

tor You- -, Ladles, 170. 8810 t'lliunuT
Btreet, Philadelphia, win reopen on MONDAY, Sep.
tember 7, Mi. For term, eio apply to

8 21U PHILIP A. CRKQAlt, A. M Principal.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

JyIS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OP

PIANOFORTE, No. 7 IS FLORIDA Bireet, betweea
Eleventh acd 1 wwltth. below FIUwtr. 1 4

BALLAD AND SIGHT 8UC.ING.-- T.
S3 IS, fJLM Jl H(. V 21 ui

DRY GOOD3.

LAN K E T

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT.

KEW FALL (JOWDS.

All detrrlrtlons of the best mskot UK3HKINK.
ABLE JI.ANNFI.S, as
IICW Ella KXOIIHU PATENT.

Ith'AL WK1.HK AND HAXONY.
VAI.Ii A BDVA IiK AND iiOM KT,

fcllAKKlt llOTII WHIT K AND
PLAU) AND HHtNTKI) OMCKA,

UlLUKUl'd Of Jilt A, uilojlors.

Domestic, White, Ketl and Grey Heaviest
L'ngUsIi and American

CANTON FLANNELS.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS
All-Wo- ol aLd Kxira widths, tor boil family uxe.

MKDIUM BLANKE1H,

For Hotels, and Public Inolltnttoac.

fit IB AND CBADLE BIJiKKTS,

MIEITAKD, VAN IIAKL1NGEN d AIUUSON,

r:o. loos cKcsrauT street,
10 21 wfmlOtrp PHIt.ADTCLIMU .

eilukeivs nam axon

Pio. OSG ARCH STREET.

SEVERAL CHEAP LOTS

Of

T0V,L',
TOWELlMiiS 1?Y THE YAKU,

TABLE MKE.VS,

LI.MEN UAMHiMU inEES.

The largest slccfc or LINEN (MODS in

the City. 0 30 wfm

Q 17 A 11 D OPENING
or

LYONS A WD GERTJAH
MANTILLA VELVETS,

rurchoredai TWENTY I'M CSXT. LK33 THAN
KKt-ULA- ll f"HK'lv:,ftu4 iifiVrlag at the saaiu dis-
count.

ELACU AM) COLORED VELVETEENS,
In great variety, at prices that cannot be undersold.

NOW ON EXHIBITION,
A mugtittlcent and extensive stock ot

PA1.IS AND CEKMAN DHCSS GOODS.
In all popular and novel textures.

Prices guurauteed less tuati our competitor.
A JSl'ENDID DISPLAY OF SHAWLS

IN ALL GKAD1 8,
Comprising Taisler, Cualnlfttne, Brooha, Ulnnki",

klv, die , at

Mcelroy & ccs,
ISO. 4 and U North EIGHTH Street,

10J8 wruriwrp AliOVE MARKET.

mm.
JOSEPH H, THGRNLSY

Would respet't'ul'y prpsrnt his claims for n Rbnra
oi jmb.lc patroutge by oli'erlcg the lollowhij indue
Hi ems, viz.:

An Attractive Slock.
A Splendid Assortment.

Trices l'ut Down to tho Loweist Notcl?.
SPECIAL ATTENTION INVITED TO

Paisley Shawls,

liroehc Shawls.
Silks and Dress Goods.

Dhiiikets and Flannels.
Cloths aud Cassliucres.

MNKKR. W'lI.TH, PIANO and TABLE COVER;.
IbKilUo, COltSiEiH. E'iU. E'IC.

JOSEPH H. THORKLEy.
K.E.l'or. EIGHTH aud Sl'KLXG GAIiDEN,

8 26 3ui6p PHILADELPHIA.

I10U SE -- F Uil.X ItllINU G 00D3

11 KEN DAMAtSKK,

L1NKN IjnUF.lIXUj,
JiAMASK 'iOWEUs AKI) TuWELINUW.

NAl iil.M AND LOl L ES IN EVERY VAK1U1 Y.

Together win, our lttie Block of

DOHEUTIC MUSLINS, CitiSH, ETC.

Jens w. mmn
Kcs. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

' 8 2 rn PI II LADELPai A.

"JO
' CO UN THY WERCUaTkTS.

We have now In store a very lurge and varied
of

LADIES' OLOAKING3.
By calliDg on ns yon can not only aee all the styles

In vogue, but be supplied lu quautltlei to suit at the
lowest wholesale runs.

Comparison ot stock and I rlcei with any wholesale
bouie sullclied,

bampUssent by mall when desired,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL EMPOIMUM,

COB.KICIUT1I AMI XIABHET MTBEKT8,
8 24 tm PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

BLACK OLOAKIKQS.

BLACK CLOAKING S.

BLACK CLOAK IN OS.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. Cor. NINTH aud MARKET,

By bentcwlnt anil ua earn In selecting thtlr always
large stock of these goods, have eo on exhibition

n tmexcPt!otikbly perfect stock, at U'irxcpptianaOly
low prices. They Invite an examination.

BLACK MOSCOWH,

BIA'1C CTIINOUILLA,
BLACK VKLOUE8.

BLACK CMHIOU3,

BLACK ASTKACHANM,

BLACK DOE8KIN8.

BLACK BILK VKLVErtJ,
BLACK VELVETEENS. 9 iSfalHSiprp

jjo ritoriiiBTous of
HOTELS; BOARDmG-HOUSE- S

8 H I P P I N C.

We have a special Wholesale Depnrttnent for sup
plying LIMtfi AND Aj)TTOX HHEKUNG, TOW
ELtH, CAPKlKl, fcUJNOLE BjD AND BEltTU
MiAKK t.Te, and oilier gou purtlcuUrly nujpicd
to your nauls.

All the above kinds ot OOVDi mde np at short
nut li e If deslrod,

SI RAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

t'ENTHAL miY GOODS STOKE,
COR, KIUIITH All SIABKET HTBEtTS.

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

(QREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH IJUIEItS.

1 10XJ E 1 C hi 2Li 1 13 LI S
VI;1 iind M. greatly to thtlr advantage to purchase

CHINA, GLASS,
tvto

C O 3X JI O IN ,AV ; IS y
C'F

1YKDALE & MITCHELL,

Ko. 707 CHE3NUT Street,
9 28 nnvfamrp PHILADELPHIA,

riHE AMD BURGLAR PROOF SAFE3

pi RE-P- R OOF SAFES.
$1C,C00 In Money, raliiAblo Uooks n?id

Taiiers perfect Ij iireserved tliron&h tJic
lire of July 20, 18C8, at Dove's Depot,
houtli Caiolina, iu cue or SIAUVLN'i
SAEES, oniicd by

DE LUCUE Ss DOVE.

50,0G0 feet tf Lumber destroyed in onr
riaiiing Mill iu Itrooklyn, May 15, 1SGS.
All our Money, l'upero, aud Hooks, saved
in excellent order in a MAIlYIN'S SAEU
Alum and Dry i'lubter.

SUEAHMAN DROS.

Koth of the above were VEIiY SEVEJIB
lEb'lS.

A PERFECT SAFE.
MARVIN'S

CJIH03IE IKON SriIEBICAL

BTJKGLAB SATE
Cannot bo Sledged 1

Cannot be hedged!
Cannot bo Drilled 1

CALL AND SEK THEM, OB BESD FOR Dffi.
BlJiirTlV ClKCULAit.

MARVIN & CO.,
I'liLNCirAL 1721 CHESTNUT ST.,

WAEE110USES, f (Masonic Hall), Tlilla.,
S03 UKOAUIVAT,NW TOUU,
10!) itA Pi H. MlIiKlVr, IXKVEiaM), oH

Aud for itale by our Agents lu the principal oitio
tlirouahnot inn t lilted btaenrt. BjllniAiBiu

AilQUETTCI
MARQUETTE!

Ancthcr letter from th? great Ure at Marquottn,
BlililurvCVeJ BAFiS inulr conteuts whi te
buieB oi oihet ua'.ers fah I

M AiiuUki i t, Michlgau, July '40, IVA,
Js.M Jlirrivu a; U.

lu'iLi.uuNi-U- u the 11th tilt., the entire bunluo-- s

poruou o our lo. u was Ufnli'u eau hre. Oar .uIh,
UIU1 CIIR'U! lour mnl.Ulm-lUIU-

.
l HUOJiCilu

nu h.Ui Lt huttt, hut pmva u.ieil lu ill
bevi-i- lent. i l"U l"e ''" juinunt day, unj
vtl fu tkkeu i ut iruiu us tiiharuncu (tnu muMo

uv. r u Li iiiu uuruiil lh r uu i.i la uiauy pi.tcus, uu I

lu Mew ui m.. tact lui-- t brvwiul Ltliur antra t tiiiunmkiii out wrn niiuiely Umiitijt-d- , n wuh a ttru.t
to us to hud tin- - couiouu ltiola aud lu twtl

COIiilUlllll.
eivfial orders lor new lain have alr)..1y bono

Bern, uii, wincii la tiji' U.HI piool 01 tub luun 8utiiii
lory K.-.1-, una 01 U.i' loniii fiico ut tun coiuiuauuy in
l our uii,

HKnP.I?TO'3 PiTFKi UiNKKRS' CHAMl'IO--
HAfhc, uitiuu i t VMuustil Iruu uad HUivl, aud Hitt runliliiille, or "i-li'ii''- Jinf u," t i bu.H

l ouiijiurs' drills or cuuiuif lusiruuiouts
ever manuf. i:un

LWiLLU lluCSE hAFKH, lor silver plain,
iu,tiu. lauieB1 Jewelry, elo etc., bovh plaiu

aiid In luiiikiiiuu ol liniuiboii.o piecea ol luraliurd.
IlKtUUMi'tt IM'l'KwT hiit'J,a, tho 4 haiplon

thle lur th pust TWkMTY-HiLVU- Vicakh; tbo viulr
bl tlie i.Ll 8 i aiu, Leiiuou; IheouLU H Faih,
frcw Yoik; me i.xroMiiuN L'NivitHh.i.i.ic, iuri.i,
UUd W1NKKB II K THiL WAUKU (l iW.l.OU JTaANCH at the
lecenl liiteiuutlouai ciiu.tut lu fuil. r luaduaud
.old only by tho uodeislkued ai.d our authorizedannua,

FARREL. HERRING & CO.,
PHILADKI-- f HIA,

BE1UUNO, FAIUtkL fit bUt llMAN,
Vork.n ERRING A CO., OnlcagO.

J7 ERRING, i AHHitL 4 HHUIlnAN,
tZwfmanirp MwwUrlunua.

C. L. KAISER,
MANtTfACTCBEB OW

JflRfci AND liUUGLAU-PROO- F SAFES,
LOCielllTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DKALEB

lii JBVLLULNU 11AKUWAHM1,
IM iVft Hi SLAVE 8Ure.

W0D HANGINGS.

rjUK MAONIFICBNT NUW R OMS

it TUB

WOOD HANGING COMPANY,

K. 1111 CHI ISMT STIiEET,

Are now open, where thfj are prepared to respond
to all oidois at the shortest nonce Tho puuUu are
Invltrd to rsli slid examine the benutifnl tfl"cts ol
wood hamhm iu

WILL DECORATIONS,

And (ret correct and reliable Information In rm ere tee
to Its adaptation, cost, aud all partloulnrs ripe ning
thesanio. SSmwinuirp

PArEO HANGINGS, ETC.

yi A L L PAPER Q.

WK AUK NOW ItMAILINU OVIi

I M W E 3N S K W T O C IS
OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
lOIt HAL.L.ST, PARLORS, llto.

NEW GOODS connteutly cooilni In, and llrst-clf- tl

workmen sent to any part of ihe c mntry,

HOWELL & BOURSE,
Corrcr of FOURTII and HABUBT

Mlmw2ru PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING.
5v LORILLARD'B STKAMSUIP LIN3

""f o r mew y o r k.
From ana after tlila oaie, tuo ri ot iteisut by this

lloe mill be ten cento per ID1) lbs. " ibe&vy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; oue cunt per gallon lur
liquids, ship's option. One of tne fcttnRi-r- of this
Line will leave every IuHiUy, 'i hunday, aud Salar-oy- ,

Goods riolvtd at all tiiuea nn covered piers
All goods forwaided by Ktiw rlt beut free o
clirge, except curtate.

For lurmer luiormulhin, apply on the pier to
8 'in CUX JuHNFjOHL,

:v Vull LIVLVIU'OUL Al yUKKKd- -
TUW.-luiii- Bu Line ol Mail miu..iiiir.

ku puii. led to bull mm lulio'.vn;
1.11 OK iiUbiUA, oiuruy, Ooiober 81.
CI t V OF c'uJi (Via UniitaA), 'iuenday, Nov. 3,

t.l 1 Y OJf' Nltt fc.Hl, buiartiav, Aovemoer7.tll Ob" PAttts, Saiiiruay, Woveiuoer It.
K'l MA ( via llnlnui', 1 uebuay. Aovoiuber 17.
CUV OJ!" xAjakjOM Omurday, Iov. 21.

ai u each biii ceenii.K bu.iuu ami alternate Tuesday.
ai 1 P, M , Irom Pier 15, iSuriu l.lver.
hA'lKd Ol'' tAtliAUK 11 V DIM MAIL BTKAMKU

6AIL1.SH KVKBY KA1IIKLAY,
Payable m Uuid. Pu aole iu Currency,

ii r.fcT ca oij tioiisi'ii,i!,K.iuis; t w

to Lomiuti H'M u l.oiiiiou in
to pnria, li. I i' Paris 4

FAhKAOb; KY 1IIK TLitfllAV STKAMlitt VIA H.AHXXX.
HnT CAIil.V, bl KliHvKIC,

Pu tule lu Gold, PayHble lu Currency.
Liverpool t ILIvt rpool .... (3
Huiiihx A 'lahiax 1

bl. Julio's, W. t i . pi. Joint's, N. P. I o,.
by Uraocii J I y liraneu bieniuer...

Pu.iijei Kers iub U rvse.rduu lo llnvia, iiamburg,
etc., m ruiluced inles.

'l u'keis oan be buuiciit here by perilous sending for
tbtir irieuuH, at uinutim e rales

ir lunlier liiloiuiailou apply at the Couipuny s
Otlires.
Jut! M O. DALE, Asent, No. 15 B ROADWAY. N. Y.

Or to o'DOiN r till & tAVhli, AfeHuw,
Ko. 411 CJJKojN U 1 Htrett, Pnllauelphla,

ftLW KXPUEsS LIKE TO AL.LX.
tWiima anuria, ieotboiown, aua Wauhingtou
u . , iu ciiesr.peu&ti anu lietawere t.i,il :.u

at AieAituti r ia fiom tne inoui uteci ruiu
lor L uohourg, irit'.oi, Knozvlue, iauhvllle, la;ton
aud the bouiii tat.

bteauierti leave rexulnily every Baturday at noon
from Die tUtt vti Alumni street,
i ielgutroceWfed diiy.

WM. P. CLYDiC A CO.,
Mo, 14 Norm na rt.uan viuarves,

J. H. DAVIDSON, Agent ut Citoretuwn.
W. iJl.DlliUUti. & Co., A;euia at Albxaudrla, Vlr-gi-

la. 1 1

JSUIlCiC-F- Olt KEW YORK, VIA
J.v. a- - rill I.. W A Km. AUilAllITANbAl' llOO bllLAMiUlA'l' LUAIPAMV

The bveam Propellers of mm Hue reavo DAIL7troiu hril whurl tietow Mamot sireuv.
TlllvOUUH liS i ituu'KS.

Ooodr .orwarueu by all tho lines guiug ontof No V
Ynrh. lii.riu, Kasi, auu W eal, liee oi couiniuuluu,Itrelhls received at our usuul luv rules.

WILLIAM P. OLlf DK & OO., AgeatS.u WaAJtVJh.'S, Philadeipiila.JA MI'S HAMi, Agent. ae!
ISO. IPJ WALL bireet, corner of houlh, New Yori

- Pllll.ADifiJLnnA, K1CHMON0
AND AU.KOLli. I.i.mi,'liii.ULjU FltJUGili' Altl LlNiii TO TllKto C lli N 1) V h fs 1'.

.VKKY WATUilDAY,
At noon, from iiltftT WilAUJi' above MARSiX
VfiliOUGH KATES and THROUGH RECKIPiato ah poiiitu iu Korih euu Carolina, via brvboirU .lr Line Raiiroud, conuecilUii at forwujomb

anil to Lyuchimig, Va., Teuueiisee, and the Vv'ei.t. vaVlfKiinu auu ieuutasee Air Llue aud lllonmond andDauviue Kalirouu,
krvfcm 11AMILEB BUT OWCHC, and taken at

LOVt i.K B&'J ht THAN ANY OI iljilU L
The regularity, bbteiy, and ohoapueiiii of this route

commeiia It lo the pontic as tun iuomi neslrable me-
dium lor carrying eveiy uescriptiou ot freight.

xso uharge lor oommisslon, drayage, or any expense
01 transier.

hteaiushlps Innnred at lowest rates.
A'rUght rooelvkd dully,

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. H M rili Slid boiuh WHAKViiS.W. P. POIVili.lt, Ageut at loumoud aud Ouy

Point.
1 P. CROWELL A CO.. A jeuts at Norfolk. e 1

STEAMBOAT LINES.
KaPZ:?J rillLADlOLPlIIA AND THEN.

srtdi-6-vssgi- ti.u Bieitmooai Liuu. Tue sieambot
ii-xi.- s roiklllCsT leaves Altl. II Street Wharf, torlieniou, sioppUig at Tacoty, Torresdle, Mevorl",iiurlli giuu, ijxlutol, iioreuco, Kobolus' Wharf, audWhite illll.
Leaves Aich fctreet Wharf Leavt-- s South Trenton,
baiurilay, Oct. (4, 7 A.ft, Saturday, Ouu m, 11 A.M

bunduy, OoU iti, to UurliiiKtou, Lrimol, aud lour-cenikl- e

liuillugi. leaves arcu street wliurl l, 8 A.M.
and i P. hi ; ItaveB iirlolm at ii 'i A. M. aud 4'il. il.
.Dummy, vict ', n luonuay, uci,, "id, y& m
'luef.cay,, "
WeO'Uuy,
1 liuruuay,
irioay.

'i. 9 A M
in. III A.JU
211 10 A Ai
tl), II A.M

lliend..y. ' 27. 1 P.RI
'Veil dny, ' 2.t, 'i P.M
Ihuisday, " it, 2 P.M
t'iiday, so, g ! M

Pare to Trenlun. 40 ctuui each wnv: liiuirmediaL,,
places, 25 cents. 4 n

firF-- yuu Vi ILMINtSToN, oaESTEJJ,.Ir'y'-- ANO lluoiv.-ifa- re, iuoouas. Ii.xcuc- -

'luo ttu.n Ahlhh leavts vjHKSNUT Htreot
v uarf at t 4j A. ti., aud returning leaves VVllum,;.ton at 2 P. ii. HtkdtH, 16 cents. Tiur o. oi. il-iiUi- leaves CilJaJsNUl' btrcet

V harl al M P Lf paij', locjuls. 10 1 i
jrEK,om,s,TION T0 TlE com.a .1 fc.u railroad a.nu itiaBieau.er JOHN B YLVKTKR will make dailyexcuihloiis to WiluiiiiKtou (auiii.aysexovV-ai- ,
Ing at chesier and ruaicus llm.k. t..og A.lAl

Light Iralgbls taken.
L.W. KCRWU,IZstf Oa'itk,n;

r.n". 1'aily ExcuusiOiy'sT'riia
maaba "plei.am t train cat JOa A. WA,tuit. CJtfcu i' oirect Wnarf, Pnilui'.a,, at S

o'clock and 8 o'clock p. a., for BurliUbiou andrlrlhtol, touoiil;.g al Hi', irton. Torre .Caie, Andalusia,and Ueverly. Reiurulng, leaves Bilstol as 1 0 clockA, hi. and i P. Hi.
rare, lis cents each way: Kxcnrslon to cut. lltl

F AirA FOR NEW YORK SWIFT-SUB-

bjs. 11 i.TriiiiMiiiirtm ii n Company iuspatch
a u oa i.l Biire l ines, via Delaware hd" Rarliuu
Canal, on and after tne lRiii of M arch, leAviug dally at
12 m. siid 6 P, hi,, oonnectiug with all northern and
Kaslern lines,

Pnr irelKhi, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLIA at W. MIRU A CO.,

Ill Vo. Hi ti. DKLA VyAlUi; Avenue.

miNTING00MS

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH

TUE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPA

Tills Company Iiato an cxcIusItc
to laj

SUBMARINE CADLEt

PROM

Canton to Tien-T- s

T2E BrTAPORT OF FEKIM),

CONiNECTIKO ALL THE FORTS ON

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce amounts tc

I

One Thousand Millions Annua

This Company Is chartered by tlie Leg'

ture of the State of New York, with a 1

CAPITAL. OF 5,000,00d

SHAKES, flOO EACH.

A limited nnubcr or shares are ottered at
each, payable 810 each, ei5 November 1. bala;
In Instalments of 82 50 per share.

THB IKQUIRIES FOR THIS SJTOCK ARB S

VERY ACTIVE, AKD TUB BOARD OF H
KEClORilJibTRUCT Ua TO SAY IT M4.y!

HE WI1I1DKAWN ATAHYTIMK, AD
THAT IMONJS WILL BE OFFERBD

ON THE ADOVE 1'EUMS AFTER
KOVEilBliB20 NEXT.

For Circular!!, Maps, and full iarormatll
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 84 South TllIIlU SU'CCt, ruiLtdcIplif

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers tbroogno!
Pen us; lvaula. aud at tne

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NAE3AU STUEE
8 29 NEW YOBK,

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL COKTE8T1

t'flir.palgn Badges, Medals, and rins,
OF BOTH CANDLDATiCa,

Ten different ttylos aont
and Flity ceuw.

Ageoie warned everywhere, 1

FIkki in Mnsua, Buutlufc and SlUc, ail lUm, whole
t&le and rniall. i

Political Ulnha Httwl nr.i with i..,ki.. I
' ' ww&jwMiUH hUVX M

rti'iulre.
CALL ON OR ADDRE8U

W. F. 8CHEIQLE.
Ko. 49 SOUTH 1U1KU STIiLET,

JP PHILADKLPHIA.

KOCP SKIRTS.

NEW FAJL BTYLEa
LA PAS lElt, r.d u 0iner desirable styles anddvtv ol our

CaXEBR A TEL CHAMPION SKIRTS,
lor iBOitn, l. icbib, auU ililiuiou, counUti-.il- unntl.au u,aUb to i ruer tmori.neui in tliOjilVauu eutolhliy auaiitLd tot lUel cluaa trade.

CoiEibl COiBJtTdl CXJ1WKT8I
BeiaiilLg at Tery low prices. Onr assortment la

coiuiie b. vu.oraiiig i nooisun'i Uiove Piitlug, lanil nmdm, iruu M it K vO'aiu; beobt-l'-t buperloc
PrtliCU Wiv.utuierta, irotu lu itSo; upe-- )

lor V tiirb ot) liArnl ujaUb Lkjroeui, Iri ui si cen. lo(rnio, 111 kimiK i.a cinnUr nor; Alaaaine Foy'i
Cuibbl ekirt cnip riA, at VI AU,

Aii-O- . iim. A'uoav'B Paiuki Abdom
US1 C'orbeit,; woiuu fviry ladv unouia exainluo.

I urnei Citu-pa- . itoib i. (jir.
Wliolfeaiu ana Keiali Mauuiactory and Galearooui
o AUCli BirufcU

WM, T. HOPKINS,

0 0 B N KXCUANOBRAO MANiiFACTOKY.
JOHN T. 11AILKY dl CO.,

BbMOVKO TO
N, E. corner oi 11 kaJli and WATER Streeta.Phl.aduiphla.

PEALEP.8 IN ItAUa tND BAOOINQ
Of every ft. oortpUou, for

Grain, Floor, Bait, e ot time, Ronslut, Kto.
I.nree and imall GTJNjn y Bau oonatantly onlhand

Ala0' WOOi, BACKS.iunit T. Biilkt Jam bh CUacumuti

DB. KINKELIN, AFTF.B A RK9IDEJ3C1
practice of thirty years at tlie Nonn westcorner of llilrd aud Unlo atreeia, lias lately re

niovwi tonwuih KLH.VENTH Btreet, between aLAU-KE- T

and CHEKKUT.
Ills superiority In the prompt and perfect core ol

all rtcent, chronic, local, and constitutional alfoo-tle- oi

of aspi-cla- l oatnre. Is proverbial.
Diseases of the skin, appearing In a hundred dl

feront forms, totally eradicated: mental and physical
wraknM, and all nervous debilities sowuilfloaUy
and sunceosiiOly ureated, O&loa itoun froui M
OlP.lt.


